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Neariy onein eight drivers 16and
)lderdroveunderthe influence ofal-
:bhol in the pastyear, and moreflian
K droveunder the influence of illicit
hugs, says a federal government re^
)ortthatsheds alarming light ondie
)roblem of impaired driving in the
JSA.
'An estimated 30.6 million people
13.2%) droveunder the influeftce of
ilcohoi, and anestimated 10.1 million
43%)droveunder the influence of il-
idtdrup inthepast year, acconflng
0 thl National Survey on Drug Use
nd Health. The estimates are based

on surveys of213,350 people 16 and
olderfiom 2006 throu^ 2009 by the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration (SAMSHA).

The survey did find some good
, news; Alcohol-impaiied driving rates

for the period 2006-09 corhpared
vinth 2002-05 fell from 14.6% to
13.2%. Djugged-driviiig ratesoverthe
same periods fellfroin4.8% to 43%.

"We can be pleasantly surprised
that the numbers are going down,"
says PeterDelai^, directorofthe Cen
ter forBehavioral Health Statistics and
Quality. "That dbesh't mean that
they'regreat, butthe,numbers arego
ing intheri^t directioa But it'snot
where we can rest onour laurels."
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The survey found that younger
drivers vyere more likely toadmitget
ting behind the wheel after drinkipg
or tal^ illicit drugs.

Rates of alcohol-impaired driving
were 19.5% for people ages 16-25
coinpafed with 11.8% for those -26
and older. Drugged-driving ra^es were
about four times ashi^ among the
youngergroup,11.4% comparedwith
2.8%.

Last year, 10,839 pecple died in
dnmken-driwng crashes, 32% of all
road deaths, the National Highw^
lafficSafety Administration says. No
such statistic is available for dhigged
driving; a survey ofstudies found that
18%of motor vehicledriver deaths in
volved drugs, SAMHSA says.

The fln^igs mirror anAAA Foun
dation for Traffic Safety survey of

2,000 drivers inwhich 11% reported
thatthey'd dfiven whenithey felt they
weredose toor overthe legalalcohol
limit; 50% said they'd done it more
than once, says fOundationCEO Peter
Mssinger. "TMs i§ another instance|)f
'Do asIsay, not asIdo,'" hessjfs. "In
that samesurvey, 87% felt thatdrunk
driving was a serious threat to thMr
personal safety, and 98% said it vto
sodally unacceptable to drinfo and
drive. But westill have oneinlOdriv-
ers that arestilldoing it"

i5ve ofthe10states with thehigh
est rates ofimpiaired driving were in
the Midwest: Minnesota, Nebraslte,
North Dakota, South Dakota andWis-
consia Fohr of the nine states with
the loy\^est, rates wefe in the South:
Alabama, Kenmd^ Mississippi arid
WestViminia.


